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Abstract

Changes in the vegetation and soil surface were assessed along
a grazing intensity gradient on rangelands of the Punta Nias
area in southern Argentina. Thirty-two transects were sampled
in areas with different grazing intensity. Bray-Curtis polar ordination and simple correlation
were used to display changes in
commuuity composition and measure association between different community attributes. The first axis expressed the changes in
species composition along a gradient of grazing intensity. The
extremes of the gradient were represented by shrub and grass
steppes. Shrub steppes dominated in heavily grazed areas close to
permanent water points, while grass steppes dominated in lightly
grazed areas in the extremes of the paddocks. A significant negative relation (r = -0.81, p-zO.05) between grass and shrub cover
suggested that grasses decreased as shrub increased. Flechilla
(Mpa tenuis Phil.) and fiechilla negra [Piptochaefirrm
napostaense
@peg.) Hackel ap Stuckert.] were the main decreaser grasses
while quilembai
(Chuquiruga
avellanedue Cav.) was the main
shrub invading the grass steppes. Uneroded soil surface conditions decreased, and the size and frequency of crusted and desert
pavement areas and mounds increased with shrub cover. Three
states or stages of range degradation
were identified along the
gradient of grazing intensity. Grass steppe represented the most
desirable state in term of livestock production and soil stability,
while shrub steppe represented the most degraded and least productive state.
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dition, and are usually assessedfrom measurements of the quantity and composition of the vegetation (Stoddart et al. 1975).
According to Wilson and Tupper (1982), range condition should
be based primarily on soil stability as soil degradation is the most
serious manifestation of a decline in range condition. Vegetation
changes and soil degradation processes are closely related and
may be site specific. Bosch and Kelhter (1991) emphasized the
importance of understanding the process of rangeland degradation before assessingthe range condition of any area.
The development of a conceptual model of ecosystem changes
through statistical procedures may contribute to an understanding
of speciesresponsesto grazing, community changes that could be
expected during degradation, and the recovery potential of land
degraded to different degrees. Westoby et al. (1989) proposed
that rangeland dynamics can be described by a set of discrete
“states” of vegetation on a site and a set of “transitions” between
states. They indicated that management criteria should be used in
selecting and defining the states that occur in a given situation.
Although the central problem of Patagonian rangelands is the
advance of desertification due to overgrazing (Tnstituto National
de Tecnologia Agropecuatia, 1992), few studieshave been undertaken to assessthe deleterious changes in vegetation composition
and soil degradation processesassociatedwith grazing by domestic livestock. The objectives of this study were to define the
extent of change along a gradient of grazing intensity, and to
identify indicators of community deterioration and the different
degradation stagesin the Punta Ninfas area of Patagonia.

invasion,

Sheep grazing, one of the main economical activities of
Patagonia, is based almost entirely on the natural vegetation. In
most of the Patagonian rangelands, grazing appearsto have modified the vegetation and accelerated soil degradation processes
(Soriano et al. 1983, Beeskow et al. 1987, Ares et al. 1990).
These changes are generally referred to as changes in range conThe authors thank MR. Mxin and R Mazzanti for computation assistance and
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Materials

and Methods

Study Area

The Punta Ninfas area (l3eeskow et al. 1991) has an area of
approximately 250 km2 ( and is located in the north-east of the
Chubut province in Patagonia, 70 km E of Puerto Madryn
(43”OO’S, 64”3O’W). It is an undulating plateau dissected by
coastal valleys and interrupted by numerous depressions with
playa lakes. Climate is arid and temperate. Mean annual precipitation from 1955-1992 was 254 mm, and varied from 81 mm to a
maximum of 519 mm in 1992, when sampling was conducted.
Monthly and annual amounts are extremely variable. Most of the
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rainfall occurs during the cold season from April to September.
Mean annual temperature is 12.5”C. The mean annual wind
velocity at 10 m above ground level is 4.6 m 8’ (Barros 1983).
Dominant soils are Xerollic Haplargids with some Xerollic
Calciorthids and Typic Torriorthents (Soil Survey Staff, 1975).
Haplargids are shallow with a loamy sand A horizon 5-15 cm
thick, and a sandy loam B2t horizon 20-30 cm thick. A gravelly
sand to sandy clay alluvium 50 to 80 cm thick forms the soil substratum. This deposit of Holocene age rests either on the
“Patagonian Gravel” (Rodados Patagonicos) formation of PlioPleistocene age on the plateaus, or directly on the Tertiary sediments in the coastal plains and in the depressions.
Two main physiognomies characterize the vegetation of the
Puma Ninfas area, herbaceous and shrub steppes. Perennial, coolseason bunch grassesand evergreen shrubs are the dominant bioforms of these communities; dwarf shrubs and ephemerals are
secondary components. Foliar cover varies from 35% to 65%, but
may increase substantially in rainy periods when annuals contribute a high proportion of the total cover.
The area is located in the ecotone between the Patagonian and
Monte phytogeographic provinces. Principal species representing
the first province are the shrubs quilembai (Chuquiraga avelZunedue Cav.), colapiche [Nzssuuviufueguiunu (Speg.) Cabrera],
and neneo [Mulinum spinosum (Cav.) Pers.]. The cool-season
grasses flechilla (Stipu tenuis Phil.) and flechilla negra
[Piptochuetium nupostuense (Speg. Hackel ap Stuckert.] are the
main speciesof the Monte province.
Sheep grazing for wool production was introduced in the area
at the begining of this century. Continuous grazing is practiced
extensively in paddocks commonly exceeding 2,500 ha in size
with a single permanent water point common to 3 or 4 paddocks.
Mean stocking rate is 1 sheep 4 ha’.
Sampling Procedure
Sample sites were selected on aerial photographs of scale
1:60,000. Distances to permanent water points were taken into
account in order to select sample sites with different grazing
intensities. In October and November of 1992, 32 transects were
located at these sites and sampled using the point quadrat method
(Goodall 1952). Transects were 50 m long, and 100 points were
recorded on each. A 1 m-long pin was lowered at 50 cm intervals
and foliar cover by species and soil surface condition (desert
pavement, uneroded soil and mound) were recorded. Cover was
calculated as the percentage of direct hits per transect.
Standing crop was determined at 6 of the sampling sites (2 per
state or physiognomic classification, as described later).
Herbaceous plants were clipped at a height of 0.5 cm in ten 0.5 m
x 0.5 m quadrats per site, layed at fixed intervals along the transects. Samples were dried for 24 hours at 60°C and weighed.
Data Analysis
Ordination techniques allow major elements in the distribution
patterns of different locations to be compared and related to independent environmental information (Friedel 1991). This approach
does not assume a climax, but produces classes and orders of
locations that define a degradation gradient according to known
site factors, seasonal conditions, and land management. The polar
ordination method (Cottam et al. 1973) with Jaccard’s index of
similarity as modified by Spatz (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg
1974) was used in this study. The sampling site with the lowest
mean similarity with all other samples, and the sample with the
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lowest similarity value with that site were automatically selected
as end points of the first axis along which all other samples were
ordinated. Two sites located near the center of the first axis, but
with low similarity, were selected as end points to define a second axis of ordination. Regression analyses were used to determine the relatinships of shrub cover to grass and mound cover.
Results and Discussion
Sample Ordination and Degradation Gradient
Sample ordinations along the first axis are given in Fig. 1. The
x-axis expressedthe relative position of the samples along a gradient of community composition between samples 1 and 27.
Sample 1 was located adjacent to a water point representing
heavily grazed areas, and sample 27 was located in the extreme
of a paddock representing lightly grazed areas. This ordination
fitted the preconceived utilization gradient, represented by a distance to permanent water points, which in turn was considered
the main factor controlling range utilization. However, the fact
that other temporary water points developed in the paddocks (i.e.,
in the playa lakes) could have altered the development of the pattern of utilization usually found in large paddocks with 1 water
point. This, other factors controlling range utilization, and the
variation in plant community due to environmental heterogeneity,
could explain the distance of some stands to the x axis. The ordination along the y axis separated sites differing mainly in cover
of pasto hilo (Pou lunuginosu Poiret). The high cover of pasto
hilo, a rhizomatous cool-season grass that grows on loose sandy
soils (Rostagno 1989), in samples close to one of the end points
might indicate that the y-axis was related to the texture and thicknessof the A horizon.
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Fig. 1. Bray-Curtis polar ordination of 32 cover transects. The x axis
represents a grazing intensity gradient. S-l is a heavily grazed
area located adjacent to a permanent water point and S-27 is a
lightly-grazed area in the opposite extreme of the paddock. The y
axis represents a gradient in the depth of the soil A horizon.
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Areas considered to be relatively unchanged or nondegraded
were characterized by a grass steppe physiognomy and an homogeneous and stable soil surface condition. Changes in composition and abundance of forage species were observed along the
main gradient, apparently reflecting vegetation response to grazing (Pig. 2). Under continuous grazing a decrease of palatable
speciesand an increase in unpalatable speciesoccurs. The 2 dominant species in the grass steppe, the cool-season bunchgrasses
flechilla and flechilla negra, classified as highly palatable and
palatable, respectively (Elissalde and Miravalle 1983), were concl
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steppe. The low palatability of these shrubs has likely been an
important factor in the dominance in heavily grazed areas. The
existance of mature plants of quilembai in the grass steppe promoted the formation of bare patches with desert pavements. This
change appeared to have a positive effect on quilembai establishment since small individuals of quilembai were found in the
degraded patches.
Palatable annual species, mostly introduced, such as verdin
[Schismus barbatus (L.) Thell.], wild barleys (Hordeum sp.), and
the winter annual forb stork’s bill or ahilerillo [G-odium cicutariurn (L.) L’Her.], significantly contributed to the total forage production in moderately degraded areas and were the main forage
source in heavily degraded areas. Annuals were especially abundant in years with wet falls and/or winters, as occurred in the year
of sampling.
Community Indicators of Ecosystem Change
The most important change recorded in the Puma Ninfas rangelands was the transformation of the grass steppe into a shrub
steppe. The cover of the perennial grasses,principally the dominant grass flechilla, decreased while that of shrubs increased.
Quilembai was the most abundant shrub and the main indicator of
range degradation. A highly negative relationship (r = -0.81,
~~0.05) between grass and shrub cover (Pig. 3) substantiated this
observation. The transformation of former grassland into shrubland has been documented elsewhere (Buffrngton and Herbel
1965, Tueller and Blackbum 1974, Wickens and Whyte 1979,
Herbel 1981).
Modifications of spatial plant distributions were associated
with changes in botanical composition. As quilembai and other
shrubs invade the grass steppe, the size of bare patches increases,
leading to an acceleration of the erosion process and the formation of mounds (Pig. 4). However, the invading shrub neneo did
not appear to promote the pattern of patches of desert pavement

Fig. 2. Relative abundance of the principal species and soil surface
types along a grazing intensity gradient. US: uneroded soil; DP:
desert pavement;
M. mounds; Stte: Sfipa tenuis; Chav:
Chuquirugu avellanedae; Nafu: Nassauviafiegiana;
Poli: Poa ligula&; Pola: P. languginosa.

sidered decreasersunder light to moderate grazing. These species
accounted for most of the forage production in nondegraded
areas. Plechilla negra seemed to be either less tolerant to utilization or to changes in soil surface conditions as it decreased
abruptly in even slightly grazed areas. At distances from water
representative of moderately grazed areas,the peremdal and highly palatable grasses coiron poa (Pea ligularis Nees ap. Steudel)
and flechilla grande (Stipa longiglumis Philippi) were abundant
and frequently found in the shrub interspaces. Near water, where
grazing was considered to be severe, these species were only
found where protected under shrubs.
As one moved toward water points, from lightly grazed to
heavily grazed areas, the abundance of shrubs increased (Pig. 2).
In the shrub-invaded areas, most of the A horizon had been
translocated and accumulated beneath shrubs. Quilembai and
colapiche, dominant shrubs in low areas along drainageways and
around playa lakes with fine textured soils, invaded the adjacent
grass steppe and became dominant in heavily grazed areas.
Neneo, a shrub present on sandy soils, also invaded the grass
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and mounds as did quilembai. The concept of determinant or
“driver” species, originally used in the context of removing a
species from an ecosystem (Walker 1992), could well be applied
to quilembai because its invasion directly affects ecosystem
processessuch as erosion, soil infihrability and nutient cycling.
Accelerated erosion was followed by the formation of a desert
pavement in the eroded areas and the formation of mounds
beneath the shrubs. Thus, soil surface conditions were considered

of the changes in ecosystem function underlying various forms of
desertification.
How much of the shrub encroachment and accelerated erosion
in the Punta Ninfas area can be attributed to overgrazing is debatable. According to Wright and Bailey (1982), fire in combination
with other factors would have been required to prevent shrub
invasion in some North American desert grasslands. In those
ecosystems, grazing would have reduced fine fuel for fires and
allowed shrubs to invade (Chew and Chew 1965). In the Punta
Ninfas rangelands, a role of fire is suggested by the observation
that recent accidental fires on nearby areas have promoted the
reestablishment of a grass steppe. Without fire, quilembai seems
to replace perennial grasses, at least under moderate to heavy
grazing*

States and Transitions
Cover data were readily categorized into 3 groups (Table I),
each representing a plant physiognomy that was easily recognized in the field. These physiognomic classifications may be
viewed as the stable states of the state-and transition (boxes and
arrows) concept of Westoby et al. (1989) (Pig. 5). Transitions
between states can occur following certain climatic events and
management practices. In the Punta Ninfas area, no references to
climatic conditions conducive to a given state (i.e., shrub establishment) are available. However, heavy continuous grazing, by
reducing perennial herbaceous vigor, appears to be a prerequisite
for shrub establishment in the grass steppe (transition 1). The 2
extreme states, I and III, showed little internal variation in their
“0
5
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35
40
species composition and structure. They were characterized by a
Qutlembac cover (%)
grass steppe with little or no shrub cover, or a shrub or dwarfshrub steppe with little grass cover. Soil degradation in state I
Fig. 4. Relationship between the percentage of soil surface covered was neglegible although some mounds had developed. On the
by mounds and folk cover of the shrub quilembai in the Punta contrary, soil degradation in state III was generalized with maxiNiias rangelandsof Patagonia.
mum development of desert pavement and crust. Considerable
variation in species composition occurs in the intermediate state.
Grass/shrub steppes were more associated with soils with a thick
good indicators of soil degradation. These mounds seemed to be sandy A horizon, with flechilla, pasto hilo, and desert needlegrass
formed mainly by the accumulation of wind-blown material. In (Stipa speciosa Trin. and Rupr.) as dominant grasses, while
contrast, mounds associated with shrub clumps in the Puerto shrub/grass steppes were more associated with soils with thin A
Madryn area 70 km west of the Punta Ninfa area were formed horizons and coiron poa and flechilla grande as dominant grasses.
mainly by water erosion, with the mounds representing a relict of
Many quilembai seedlings were found in bare areas between
an ancient land surface (Rostagno and de1 Valle 1988). Mounds mature plants in areas assigned to states II and III. In contrast,
of colic origin associatedwith shrubs, also termed coppice dunes few or no young shrubs were present in adjacent grass-dominated
(Melton 1940), were reported on soils with texture ranging from
sand to sandy loam (Wood et al. 1978. Gile et al. 1981, HeMeSSy
Table 1. Mean foliar cover of principal
plant species in each of the 3
et al. 1986). Hodgkinson (1983) concluded that the presence of
states identified
in the Punta
Ninfas
rangelands
of Patagonia.
Coefficients
of variation
appear ia parentheses
(II = 6). Data for States
coppice dunes associatedwith Cutler Mormon-tea (Ephedra cutI, II, and III represent
the left aad right extremes
and the center of the
Zeri Peebles) on a loamy fine sand soil in northeastern Arizona
x axis of Fig. 1, respectively.
indicated a decline in range condition. Soils of the Punta Ninfas
area have a loamy sand A horizon that appears to be very suscepState I
State III
state II
tible to wind erosion. As the A horizon was eroded from the Species
- -‘462(35;- - - - - ;gii;
- - ---- - - - - - _
shrub interspace, a bare and stable surface, characterized by a
3.8 (67)
crust and a desert pavement, developed on the top of the sandy Stipa tenuis
S. speciosa
3:0 (69)
2:2 (95)
1.3 (84)
clay B2t horizon. Plant establishment on this surface appeared to Poa ligularis
3.2 (76)
5.2 (57)
3.1 (56)
be limited by excessivecompaction.
P. lanuginosa
9.6 (62)
6.2 (76)
cl (95)
3.3 (33)
<I (75)
cl (130)
Mounds and shrub interspace areas differ greatly in soil proper- Piptochaetium napostaense
10.5 (34)
22.1 (16)
33.3 (13)
ties (Rostagno et al. 1991), with the mound soils representing bet- Chuguiraga avellanedae
Mulinum spinosum
cl (124)
2.5 (103)
1.3 (74)
ter conditions in term of fertility and water balance. Schlesinger Nassauvia fueguiana
cl (110)
9.1 (87)
et al. (1990) proposed that the increase in heterogeneity of soil
properties caused by shrub invasion could be a general measure
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Fig. 6. Standing herbaceous biomass at 3 sampling points in each of
the 3 defined states in the Punta Ninfas rangelands of Patagonia.
Vertical bars are the standard error of the mean.

T3: Shrub driven succession.
T4: Chemical or mechanical treatment for shrub control plus improvement
in hydrological conditions (piMing)
T5: The same as in T4 but less probable due to changes in soil surface
conddlons.

Fig. 5. State (S) and transition (T) diagram for the Punta Ninfas
rangelands of Patagonia, including dominant plant species.

doubtful that recovery from shrub to grass steppe will occur following a decrease in the stocking rate or grazing exclusion, as
similar examples indicate (Hennessy et al. 1983). Manipulations
such as brush control, reseeding, and other reclamation practices
seem necessary if rapid return to grass dominance is desired, as
proposed by West et al. (1984) for a similar ecosystem that had
not recovered after 13 years of grazing exclusion.

areas. The degradation of the soil surface could explain the alterConclusions
nating patches of grass steppe and patches of shrub steppe and be
a principal factor in transition 3.
In the Punta Ninfas rangelands of Argentina, the main vegetaFire or other shmb control practices might be used to encourage transition 2, the change from the grass/shrub state (II) to tion change associated with a gradient of utilization was the
grass steppe (I). However, the transition from shrub or dwarf- transformation of a grass steppe into a shrub steppe. The invasion
shrub steppe (state III) to either state D[ (transition 4) or state I of shrubs with low forage value into the grass steppe has
(transition 5) would be possible only by mechanical shrub control decreased forage production. The invasion of shrubs, mainly
and improvement in hydrological conditions, such as pitting of quilembai, also affected soil stability by promoting the formation
the soil surface, because infiltration rates are very low (Rostagno of crusts, desert pavement, and mounds. Shrub, desert pavement,
and mound cover can be used as quantitative indicators of the
1989).
Availability of forage decreases dramatically from the grass extent of ecosystem degradation. Grass steppe represented the
steppe, through grass/shrub steppe, to shrub steppe (Fig. 6), most- most desirable state in terms of forage production and soil stabilily due to replacement by shrubs. The most common shrubs, ty, while shrub steppe represented the least productive state. The
quilembai, colapiche, and neneo, have very low forage value. In change from a shrub-dominated to grass-dominated community
state III most of the herbaceous forage biomass was represented may be difficult to achieve through grazing management, and
by annuals. In the succession model, condition represents the more drastic manipulations may be required if grass dominance is
to be restored.
position of the vegetation along a continuum from heavilygrazed, early successional, poor condition, to ungmzed, climax,
excellent condition. An important implication of this model for
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